
for sale;1'BENDERQAST 'TO HANG,
Hood liYer lacier. Sleeping In Glove. ;

There is an anecdote of Dr. Russell,
the famous war correspondent.... The
most unenviable position in which he
ever found himself was not ''' . ' ' '''-- : '" A'-y.iy-- DEAI.KR IM

FURNITURE AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDINlGr
" '' :"::r "-MATERIAL. --

;

; Wa I I Pa per, Pa i rits '' ;6 i Is ejtcSf -

A large supply of, and Exclusive Bight t6 s!)v- T: i

t Celebrated liquid colors and, tinted 10acs.' ;v-
-

,..v.
'

-

a Siu Under-fcakin- g

; Not a member of a "trust" but of an
interests of the profession, and .will-sel- as

House and lot in Hood River". Ar
jl..to '. A. S. Blowees.

' - '
Sewing. ,

' Mrs,' Annie Morris is prepared to do
Ktnns or .sewing at ner nome 111 me

,
FOR- - SALE.

fatimh mi Cow for .sale Also, one
Angus Dull, .3 years old

J. GKAHAM.'Mt. Hood.

FOR SALL. 5,,'

A thnmno-iiiirp- .Tpi-p- hull for anlA

cheap for.ras.b..,Also"h:ave several cows

uispose 01. jviks. v. n.. utwwAt.
FOR SALE.

A wind mill,. pump tower pump etc.,
all iu good order also several horses and
colts. ;v Apply to Vi- II. Button or Ed.
Rand, Hood River Oregon.

S0T1CE.

All persons are hereby notified that
they will be required to pay a rental for
any space occupied by them along the
line of the railroad spur. on my home-
stead. Mrs. MATTIE A. OlIiEK.

Hood River, 'Or., April 1 1894. .

. FG!t . SALE. '

Eighty acres, five miles from town;
40 acres in cultivation; 600 trees, prin
cipally apple, in lull oeannir. All
fenced. ' Good house and barn. Three
shares of water in Hood River Supply
Co. go with the place. Good well and
spring. Harvey Okappeu.

Midwinter Fair.
If you intend visiting the great mid-

winter fair, calj on the nearest Union
Pacific agent, and he can tell you al
about the exceedingly low rate and the
adyantages offered by this iine to San
Francisco and return, or address W. II.
JIurlburt, assistant general passenger
agent, Portland. ,

SOTICE.

THIS SPACE RESERVED - FOR

mil &

JOBBERS AND

HOOD RIVER, OR, JULY, 7,'1804.

;

. THE , FIN A L EXULT.'

" The strike that began over the Pull
m.in boycott, a week or ten days tigo,
has grown to enormous proportions
and continues to grow. Already there
we 850,000 inert idle on iu:oou)itof tlie
strike directly, and that many, more iuL

directly, the latter class .being added to

. so rapidly that it is impossible to esti-

mate from day to day the added 1111111-lie- is.

First one industry and then an-

other closes down on account: of it.
Coal cannot reach the factories, and oue
nfter unbther thev arc. compelled to,

iuit. All over the country the wheels
of industry, like those of the cars, are

stopped. Cattle trains are tied up and
the men employed in the siock yards
and slaughter houses are discharged.
A meat .famine has struck the cities of

: the East, and those engaged in hand-- '
v sling meats are taking a holiday. In

California the immense; fruit crop; is
'

lotting on theitrees because it cannot
'ihidH market, and those who should
be employed in harvesting ic are idle.

In our own state a similar condition
CxlstS. ; The salmon canncrirs of Tne
DaJlM are tied up for lack of tin. The
farmers who have neglected to repair

,iheir machinery now. fiud that, with
vtth?, biggest wheat crop ever grown in
. Eastern Oregon, their headers are not

in . running order, and the Portland
. jinerchanta to whom ihey look for ma-.chl-

extras, having been equally care-,")es- s,

these cannot be had at antf price,
tindeed, we are told that it may be pos-

sible that the cradle will

pe resorted to to harvest a portion of
the crop. So it , goes through all

. branches, the lack of transportation
abutting off one industry which in
turn knocks out another, until it is

impossible to tell where the end will
be. Already the cost of this strike has
run into the millions every' day, and it
grows in arithmetical progression. The

Injunction issued by the courts may
. possibly bring the strike to an end; if

tto it will be fortuuate for the country.
The strike is a peculiar one, for the
companies and their employes have
locked horns over a matter that neither
are interested im . Our opinion is that
the strikers will lote, because the gov-

ernment is in charge of some of the
roads. This is going to make trouble,

; for' the companies, already arrogant,
will become more so, and tlie result will
be bloodshed.

" The outcome of the
whole affair will ' be the. taking charge

.of the railroads. Bellamy may be vi-

sionary, but the trend of affairs is to

exactly those ideas. In ten years, en -

gineers, firemen and railroad employes
will le enlisted the same as regular sol- -

diers are now,' with provision) made
for promotion. This is tlie only solu'-tio- n

possible, for the combinations of

capital have met the combinations of
labor, and neither will give vny to the

. other. Neither is sate with the other a
winner, and so the. matter cauuoVbe

.settled.

r THE DALLES RAILWAY: ' '

States Land Oefice,

HARDWAEE,' TIMWJlRE, ; Etc, Ftc.
! Corner of Second and .Federal Streets.

Acorn and Charter Oak
.. Stoves and Ranges.

Guns, Ainninnition and S;iorting Goods,
IrouJ Coal,

r

Blacksmith Supplies, r.

Wagonmaker's Material,'
-

' Sewer Pipe,
"

, ; ,

, Pumps and Ppipe, ';' . ;; ,

'"
; Plumbing Supplies. ,"

W Jj JLzL iiQ i v n&ii i ii iii i7i .1
c

.I, n r i'.i J.i fc; j LJ

After Months of foolishness, the
PrendergrtHt fuse-ha- finally come to
an etui. Tlie jury iinpuneled to ex a m- -

llic Jlliu lliu. IJ ut-n- i iwu in ill.-- raniij
brought :,in...u verdict dud'iirlti; im '

I.iCiuir,aubuntime.uUi.sm rau not
in hte- - case,, and every technicality
known to the law was evoked to save
hi1.11 from his richly merited death. It
realty matters little whether he was in-- ,
sane or not) since he, was a dangerous
beast aiiyway. ; The insanity dodge is
t.lt!nir nKv,r1 mi) .r fWii i ,p,'t,rri i lltr

eoidemic. so that the iuries also become
t(.innr..i-iiv'- ' tnainn inmt onniKrh to

hang luunteim who are

perfectly sane only when the desire to
. i!.;.u n,,, ,,.

A niau with' the kind of insanity J'ren-derga- st

andtianto are with
deserve to be hiuigcd first and treated
afterwards' for tlie' diseate.; The' only
mistake, in' 'hanging people Insane like

Prendergast is when they doa.'L hang
" "' ''than.;. '.'''.. ';' '.. ;

The senate has passed it's alleged tariff
reform bill, the deinccrats 'all 'voting
for it except Hill, who spoke and voted
against it. Hill was right in his vote
but wrong in his reasons for it, for the
measure he opposed, the; income-tax- ,

feature, was the only decent thing in
it, which probably accounts for, Hill
objecting to it. - SenaUir Irby, after
fighting the bill all the way through,
voted for it. The house may or may
not be able to. agree, 'on some compro-
mise with the senate by wliich a mon-

grel bill will be passed, but we do not
believe it will. If it does, the young
democracy may aswell quit, for it will
not be within a generation that another
democratic Victory will be recorded
north of Mason and Dixon's line,"

Ill March, 1893, ; George Sheppard
filed suit against Joseph' Latourell for
alienating the .affections-o- his ivlfe,
but the case was not tried until the fol

lowing December, when the plaintiff
got a verdict for $1000. During the

however, LatoureL) sold his
farm and stock for $500 to his brother
Henry, and thought himself in a posi-sio- h

to laugh at Sheppard. when the
latter got his verdict. Slieppard's at
torney at once instituted suit to getjhe j
prorerty transfer set; aside, on ' tfiel
jrround that it was expresslyjriade to
defeat the' collection' of .Kheppard's
.fudgment. Thursday,' Judge Munly
rendered a decision in favor of the
plaintiff, thus enablinir Sheppard to
collect the $1000 damages awarded him
in the previous case.' "- '

. rV J Li

Considerable alarm is felt in the Wil-

lamette valley concerning' tlie wheat
aphis, which pest has appeared in great
numbers., ' Some farmers think their
whole' crop will be ruined. In the
Waldo Hills a farmer cut some of .his
infested wheat for hay and found that
none of his stock' would eat it, green or,

cured. Tlie presence of the lice is at-

tributed to the long continued cool,
weather. ' 'showery ..; -

Maj. E. McNeill, appointed receiver
of the O. R. & N., assumed the duties
of. his office July4th. He will vig-

orously push the work of reopening the
line of road destroyed by the. flood1: K';

The kst salve in the world for Outs,
Bruises, Sores, - Ulcers,
iVv,?r Sores, Tetter. Chapped v TIandl
Chilblains. Corns and all "8kin.iErunt4
ions, and 'positively cubes' Piles,, or no
pay required.' It is guaranteed to give
perlect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Hood River. Pharmacy. ' "'" ;''"'

" lrv E. T. Carns, Dentist,. ' .. ..

Of Portland; arrived in flood jftiver
July 5th, and is now stopping-- , at the
Langille'honse. where he is prepared to
examine, fill, extmct, regulate and
make new

' teeth; also, crowii and bridge
work. " " ,'.

CLEAR
' j i LONG 1 "

SKIN i LIFE I

Sarsaparilla
M. TTiimmerly. a n business man

of lliUsburo, Va., sonds .tliis teulinniiy to-t-

merits of Ayer's Sarsapaiilla: "Several
years airo, I liurt my leu, tlie- Injury leaving
a sore which led to wysipelas. My sufferings '

were extreme, iny )eg, from the knee to the
ankle, being a solid sore, which began to ex- - '
tend to other parts of the body. At
various remedies, I began taking Ayor'g
Sarsnparilla, and, before I bad finished the
first bottle, I experienced great relief; the
second bottle effected complete cure." ..

Ayer'o Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Muss.

Cures others,wi!l cure you

That thirty days is as long as we can '

request our pauuim ut goypi' '
... v .,;,'

ill l)C(l As the story runs, the ail

India with tlie frmce oi- - vviwesiiujlfr
Rri(i at the nalace in Athana, ,The
king made W feppototmfeftt;wittiim
for an early walk. "w --yy
rates: "I went up'-stair- to, bed.j I,

couldn't sleep. The mosquitoes bit
me to their hearts' content,, particu- -

arlv about tne lianas ana aims. u

happened to have a pair of long white j

kid gloves in my bag: I got .up ah(J.,; lo
nut them oni I awoke in the raorn-- .

ing with the lmowledge" of : having
Somebody by my bedside ; It was the
king, ficcompamed by his. big; dog.
Itwas G:301 I sat up m bed. 'in Halt
an hour, Mr. Russell,' said the. king
smiling as he left the room; 'I.ehull
coma, back for you;' ' At breakfast
that morning, during" a moment ?p..
silence, tho king, addressing. ithe-queen- , :

with a sly glance in my direc-

tion, said:; 'Well, I've mot a greajt
many dandies in xny time, bit Mr..

Russell beats thein ulli - He actually. ,.

sleeps in white kid gloves.;,":
" "...

HoW the Sultan's Food Is Prepared, '

The food for tho sultan of. Turkey
is cooked by one man and .his assist-- ;

ants, and no others' touch, it. ' R id
cooked m silver vessels, and, when,
done, each kettle is sealed by. a slip
of paper and a stamp, and this is
broken in the presence of the sultan
by the high hamberlain, who takes
one spoonful from each separataket-tl- e

before the sultan tastes it. This
is to guard against poison. The sultan
never uses a plate. He rarely uses a
knife or fork a spoon, his bread, a
pancake or fingers are far handier,
It requires just twice as many slavesj
as there are courses to sere a-- fncr
to i

Railroad Knelii
I Slang expressions ge'nerallyf't)rigiiJ

na.tfi with the railroad men. and a''

person not versed in slang ''Mght.
listen to a crowd 01 rauroaa men
talking for an hour without getting
the- slightest impression"' of their
meaning. Consequently.; when

girl received the following
letter from her Apollo, a brakeman,
she was' somewhat puzzled: ' "My
ueui, 1 j;ubiicu lilt? ivuo ii.-- o ow,- -

day, and he told the supe, v'h6 put
me on the carpet and finally put the
can to me. I will have to lay over
on the hill for 10

:

days and will be"

down to see you soon."! Atchison '

Globe, - i;:.. ;:'iv;; ' ;:- -'

',. The Advantages of Dead Peers.
: The emperor oi China has ennobled
the ancestors-o- f Sir Ilalliday UdttatU:

ney for three generations.? I -- con-

gratulate, th'esq "posthutnoUs?-noble--- ,

men,;- - wherever their ; diseffibodied
npirits may be. ' Honor will n doubt
bo 'most-- , gratifying to, themV vThe-Chines-

.are. more sensiblethair wo
are. It is far. more., reasonable to
convert dead men who; ca!l""do, no;,
harm into, noblepien ''than to make
unborn descendants' of living men ;

into legislators, in ! capacity
they may do much harm.'London
Truth, r

'
. .

'' :: h.

WninaiifA .iiiU'id.i'u mkit'crsiii Ji'('.
There came a .time in th" history

of.my life .whe I. 'suddenly realised
that I cn.t.'are6rm',ameerschau.il while, fj is beihgsiiijOlied;'
It' was bOTne MnS'.upon.' hie tiia'fey.ir.au !"' .n.f
'Veaas'Ot rSuD.ue, iraiicing i nixa cosjio;
to a itPerffict' if&F-- 'mw4
f orra-nickef- ;; l;aaeSu''hifo5ri 'Hif-

L jgg.j-

of nicbtdney va,ij( myself a connoisseur
.of the: diehoate and difficult art or dis-

tinguishing ,vejh ..frofei 'the ' next
room the varying charactefistics of
differing kinds of TurkishTfpbacc6. 'I

;

found, to mvamazemenlhat I kne-v-

the perf timed: Jurlosh Cigwettes lose'j
their national charactensncS' coming.-ove-

land and sea to.Bosrai,''ahd that:
a Richmond .cigarette te'ftlbre grate-ul- -

(vicariously) j.mynpsinls'.- . :
c r'IcanellifnompuUat
peanut nuttiness, of, an: iflcr clay "pipe :

and ' the almond J.nuttiheiss of ' ii "nevv '

Henry Clay cigar,' 'ndlcah fedali to'
a whiff experimental'1 odoirjof a:'
cdrncoh; brinp4ng with'rank plug,'
Yet IfiSVer snipfce bui once m: my:;
life: Then I choked on burning ni!nl-lei- ri

leaves reebmniended for a cold
It is one of ;thetesulbjpj';,the Qpep--

.

mg oi moaern oGoupattojjs ior. worn-- .

en that I havewhecoBj in1

this way.'-' whether
;

or not I ani proudiof mysVyjisdoni, but'
it is certain that I havo.no vicarious
amusement mora charmingly altru-
istic' than smoking.i .'VYoman. in
Boston Transcript XtVn, ; (

; '( ,.
' ':'.:':, .. v '','

Children Must Sleep.
There is nothing that little folks

needso much or that, helps their
physicail 'developmen.t; bo. largely as
plenty of sleep..; Until thejr .are. 15

years old they should have at least
10 hours of ;na1r6VigTfti.festoi-er-

.

'An.piJthity on $nch mattei-- s "says
that they riev'er should fee aakene1
!but, allowed 4o sleapniu c.heir ;'.

own acCord' th'ey are ready to get up,
:8chooJ.''''afixi ''niisebolid bw--1

ever, make- - sucir :a"wtwse,;'impracti:
cahle, ; bUt'f theyr ars;. put' to. ; ted j
early' ' enough 'fhey will be , quite
ready to rise wfthbut calling at a rea-
sonable hour." Bedtime can be made
pleasant by--

, the telling of a story or.
a few especially loving ;ministra- -'

tions and caresses that will make
this hour a period to be anticipated
rather than dreaded. St Louis Re--

association, devoted to advancing the
cheap as anyone not'ih the association,

WOLFARD.

RETAILERS IN

Studeba;ker&es
rrjg., reapers

A.GENTS,; FOR

C6npany's Agricultural Impleuiouts
, arid 'Machinery.

i-
- -

croJHi--- ; irlVwoaifii respectfully
u Liieniseivea accoiuingiy.' ' .volt-

w uav. utM.4,xp4J iJiepaieo.
k'SON.

& BBPItTS.

v,'o-.- imnrt j

Also Dealers in
D FRUITS.

River. Oregon.

ANOnnKS. 8CHOO

Directions for Mixing the Acme Compound.
Weigh out ten pounds of the Uompound and "put it iri a Jnirre-- or large ket-

tle; then pour on five gallons of boiling water gradually, vntij.he mixture is of
the consistency of soft, soap stirring it all the time. Aiterl if,.is thoroughly
dissolved add the.balance of the water (forty-fiv- e gallon's), hotor' cold hot pre-
ferred. Do not boil the mixture. It is then .ready to apply. rtSh Be sure and
have your kettles or barrel clean (alsq your spraying tankVand free from other
mixtures, in order to avoid clogging you.r. 8pityibgM!ii;dtW-- a0 not spray when
the trees are moist. For Codlin Moth use No. 2, 'and spray immediately after
the blossoms drop, then again four'weeks after, which- w.l (Jeroy all other in-

sects that may appear. Apply by means of a spray; 4U.mb pi: jii' ilorist's syringe.

'; 7: :: ..;v:l V;-
-

.

'a-- : Coraltt08Cai.';. MarRh"28f, wfcjErCfi.-- uSexl one hundred
pounds of your. Acme No. 1, and it had the desiied efiecl 'ItfiiWWnly gets away
with the'insect but it cleans up the. tree and leaves it in a heSlty condition. I
will guarantee it will do just what.it is re'cpmfiteiide(4to.o..;yoiir.-- truly, v.

.: JjtIOBTIMEB.
Niles, March 14, 18S4 I have'had six ye'aiis'' :ep6)fienE6 uhraying, and used

various washes to quite an extent,. For the last two seasonsijJiave used Acme
Insecticide, and find it'tbe best wash.,'and tljat tlie best results of any

Ttt IUI.T.V9 Or Innn 13 1I1
The law allows each head of an In-

dian, family 80 acres of agricultural
land and to each male 40 acres (double
the quantity of grazing land). A spe-
cial allotment agent, Mr. Amtzen, is
here and will remain a week or two
longer, and any Indians who wish to
have lands allotted to them should
come immediately to the land ofTice,
and he will assist them in making
proper application.

john vv. IjEwis, Kegister.
tXECUTOR'S KOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has taken, out letters testa-
mentary upon the estate of John L.
Rich, late f Hood River, Wasco coun-
ty, Oregon, deceased. All persons hav-

ing claims against said estate are noti-
fied to present them to the under-
signed," aV her resident near Hood
Ri ver aforesaid,1 in said county, proper-
ly verified, within six months from the
date hereof. ANNIE RICH,
Executrix of the last will and testament

of John L. Hich, deceased.
Dated May J26, 1804.-.-.-- j, m2C-jul- 7

FQR SALE.

,- Flr.the, next thirty days I will offer
for sale very cheap in one lot or divide
to suit purchaser, my place at Mosier,
situated on the Columbia river, having
a &ood steamboat landing, several
good springs, house and barn 2,000 gal-
lons an hour capacity pump and horse
power, about f of an acre two-ye- ar old
Strawberry plants not subject . to frost,
arid between six and;, seven acres of
fruit trees nearly one-ha- lf in full bear-

ing.
' Half of purchase money down,

balance on time.- ,''' .., ;,.;,

B. Hi HrjSBANDS, .
' Hosier. Oregon,

Irrigation Bates for 18!)4. ,

"vThe following rates will be iu force
from and after May 1st:
Each' half lot or less.".. i,..,.75 cts.
Each lot or less.:... '........., $1.50

1 deduction for. a number of lots
will be made.. Parties not regular con-
sumers wilLnot be allowed to use Water
for .irrigation. Regular coiisumers der,
sirins; to use water must first upply-t- o

the agent and have time allotted to
them. Time allowed will lie 2 hours a
day three times, a week. Street sprink-lin- g

is positively prohibited;' sidewalk
sprinkliiig, according to schedule rate.
Tlie Hydrant Op. will reserve the right
to curtail irrigation whenever it inter-
feres with household uses.

'.. .' ii. c. Coe.

OTJCE FOR, PUBLICATION.
office t Oregon City Or. June i. 1894.1;

Notice is hereby given that the foilowing-hame- d

settler htis Hied notice of his intention,
to ninke tlnal proof in support of his claim,
And that said proof will be made before the
Register' una Receiver U, S. Land Office at
Orogon 'rlty Oregon on July 21, 18W, viz:

, '..Johri. T..'Mc Intyre. ; X

H. E. No. Tfeil for the s o V, of n w ,Dtn e '4. anil n W: vsfe Jsec2U Tp 2 sr lie
w m. . '' '

i

He names the foil iwlng witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz. Levi T. Boyd, ti. U.
Hedges, 8. 0. Atchell, J. Wall, all of.Salmon,

' - .Oregon. -

Jnlii jly21 , Rubkbt A. Millkk, Register.

MIDNIGHT.
Willserve during the season of 1894 at

OIJNGER fc. BONE'S Stables, Hood River
Oresdh. - :,

' : '

; ''; Description..'; .;
'

MIDNIGHT Is a coal-l;lac- k Hambletonian,--
years old,"l8 hauds.high, weight 1400 pounds.

Sired by Shaw's Hambletonian: Dam a.

mare; Midnight Is a good
a Toppy driven and quite a

trotter for a horse of his size. -

Midnight's service feeSiWlll be t5 for a single
service, to be' paid at time of service, or $10 for
the season due August 1st following service,
or 815 tp insure with foal payable April 1, i80o.

Insurance cannot be given after first service
or iother terms. Mares failing to catch on
single service, maj be bred by the season by
paying the additional:fev ' '

Great'care will betaken to prevent acc-

ident, but will not be responsible should they
occur. For further information apply to Eph
Olinger at the barn of F. C. Brosius, owner.

A ever useu. i. is a veiy pitaaauij waau,

WILLIAMS
: ' "

7,

'
, Zln the shaddw of the - big stijlve, 'ithe
.! United States stMiate, David JJenhetfc.

i Hill, jth'af yiisdiad McIvTiiieybTlls.-'- i

"' tariff, free trade, audi' the fact that the;
Oregon wpdl grower is left no better off

' "
'

thaii. the; ;pregon; pat'tl raiser, a all
' loBt sight oft jet' thp are all on hand.
-- "''T.'he serial speeches-aud'the-miitua- ad-- ,

miration, distinguished consideration,
and other expressions, that are lies un-

der the name of senatoriacourtesy, are
still bandied back and. forward across

. the senate chamber: The eyes of the
; audience are temporarily diverted, but

'the five act farce still goes on. During
a gentle lull, the other, dav, his Emi-ne- ut

Whiskers, ..Dolph, found time,
With the aid of Hermann, .to hit the
telegraph wires and make the grand
auuouncmeut that the boat railway
for The Dalles was under consideration

' and that something would bo done for
it in the general appropriation bill; if

. : not now, then some bther tithe in the
reiuots subsequently, when Dolph has

v another six years ahead of hiin. - The
' ' truth Is that The Dalles boat railway

MVM will be built, never was intended
' ; to b, and is only brought forward as a

' bid for Eastern Oregon votes iu the
: MtiMtorlal election. The canal at the

VNMHutw needs finishing first, and
flrheM that ia done, the boat rai 1 way at
The Dalles will be found to be like the

.fifth wheel to a wagon, of little use.
fieuator Dolph will be with-- ;

'ta struggle. His constituents will
e that he gnesback; in fact, he can't

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND THE

Choicest Meats, Ham,. ,

lar&'.Gaiuc-- Bacon,
Poultry,

VEGETABLES
Corner of Oak and Fourth Streets,

help it, for he always goes back on

', ''.' "' DEALER" IN '

MTTSIOAL; INSTRUMEiTTS;'
STATIONEE-TGiiASSWAEE- ,

, very thing.
' '

A'Qnarter Century Test. ' ' I
For a quarter of a century Dr. King's

Kew Discovery has been tested, and
the millions who have received benefit

' from its use testify to its wonderful
curative powers in all diseases of throats
chest and lungs. A remedy that has
Stood the test so long and that has
given so universal satisfaction, is noex-perimen- t.

Each bottle is positively
guaranteed to give relief, or the money
Will be refunded. It is admitted to be
the most reliable for coughs and colds
Trial bottle free at the Hood River

' Pharmacy. Large size, 50c. aud $1.

V ' ' , oT.AMPR'-R- T

: sup pl i

:-

-' i r--v X AND , TOBACCO. ;: .,r

The Prather, Building,Secbhtl &0ak Sts


